
WANTED!
10.000 Bu»heln Wheat,
10,000 Buhete Bye.
10.000 Huihel* Oat*.

For which we will pay the highest market
price in CASH. JNO. BERG &SON,

Aug. 3-3 m Butler, Pa.

NOTICE TO FABJIEBS
?ASD?-

PRODUCERS OF GRAIN.
GEORGE WALTER WANTS AT HIS MILL,

29,040 Bushel* of Wheit.
23.000 Bonhclß ?! Rye.

10,000 Baßhelß of Corn.

Highest morket price Mid
times on delivery ot the Mill, south end of But-
ler.

31pug2m

? Local and General.

?Diphtheria and small-pox are rag-

ing at Meadville.

ern port of the State ore failures.

There are seven hundred and
eleven prisoners in the Allegheny penitentiary.

?Blankets, Flannels and Yarns,
wholesale ond retail, ot Union Woolen Mills,
Butler, Po. 00112,f

parnell, the Irish agitator, was
arrested in Dublin lost Thursday, ond Ireland
is in o ferment.

The new horse disease, called
"Pink Eye," is said to hove made its appear-
ance in this county.

There :s a certain time of year
when olmost everybody feels lazy ; and so it is

colled Indian summer.

Over 300 horses belonging to the
Fourth Avenue Railroad Company of New
York were burned to death in the late fire.

?Mr Wni. H. Hazlett, of this place,
who' lost an eye three weeks ago, and who has
been confined to his room since, is now able to

be out.

Several burglaries were committed
In Porker last week and some members of a

family livingon the Muff are suspected ot be-
ing the burglars.

seems to be taking very
kindly to the marrioge insurance societies, and
iome half dozen of them have been chartered
nnder the lows of that State.

Out of forty-one persons in a burn-
ing mill in Philadelphia lost Thursday, only
sixteen escaped uninjured, ond eight were
burned to deoth. No fire escape.

The Court last week ordered a
special term, for trial of civil ease*, for one
week, beginning Mondoy, Nov. 28, 1881. The
jurylist can be seen in another ploce.

Mr. L. T. Pow, a very wealthy
ond hitherto greatly respected citizen, of Salem,
Ohio, plead guilty ia Court to the charge of
?ending obscene literature through the malls, a
few days ogo.

The farm of Capt. Robert Thomp-
son dee'd, lote of Clinton Twp, was sold by the
Executors of the estate, Messrs. Wesley a Ab-
solam Monks lately, to John Wiley, for forty
dollars per sere.

The Chicago Times says that Con-
grem should pay the expenses attending Gar-
field's illness, because the attack was not upon
him as o mon, but as President The sugges-
tion is wise and we second it.

; ?lt is said that two-thirds of the
bees will die the eotning winter, on occount of
Uie unusual dry season, and owners ore olready
making preparations (ft M tfcem 4 mJ if possi-

ble sore sodia of their investment.
When shining your stoves for the

fcii season remember thot if a little vinegar or
some cider is mixed with stove polish it will
not take much rubbing to make the stove
bright, ond the blocking is not likely to fly off
in fine dost.

The Cultivator and Country Gen-
tleman will be greotly enlarged for 1882, by in-

creaslM the number of its pages in ita weekly

issue. Persons wishing this excellent agricul-
tural journal for 1882 will find it to their inter-
est to secure itthrough us.

?James Callery, President, and J.
B. Stephenson, Secretary of the Pittsburgh $
fyestept executed a mortgage
poveriag the bed of the road from Pittsburgh
to Youngstown, Ohio, for $6,000,000, in favor
of the Mercantile Trust Company, of New York.

are now eleven pumping
oil wells on the old Anderson form, in the
north-west corner of Allegheny township, this
county, six wells drilling, and four rigs being
put up, from which it will be seen that this is
one of tbe most active scenes of oil operations
in the county;

?A small fortune arrived at the
home ot Kennedy Marshall last Wednesday
Kigßt. Th« 'Mwts, »t?»ia*e tply, Tifft
hoping for a miss-fortune, but they were disap-

Krated. All the babies that have lately been
rn in this vioinityare of the masculine gen-

der, a "sign of war."

?There was nothing so very silly
after all in the verdict of a coroner's jury in
New Mexico, ot on inquest on some lynched
horse thieves, thot they "committad suicide by
horse-stealing." Since tbe men came to their
death in copsequence of stealing horses the

isWiwe was a weddiqg at Bt, f»C'
ter's Catholic Church, in this town, lost Sunday
evening. Mr. Christiau Gc>ible and Mitts Anna
Baldauf ware united in marriage, and now bv
a stranjfe combination of relations, Christ finds
thot hi* father-in law is his grand father, and
his mother-in-law is his grand-mother.

?We have received several requests
by mail> to further advertise "the live business
tUonif?whilom correspondent ofßattigan> 'po-
iTee gazette I ?Who ia noW accusal of giving ut-
teronce to some idiotic Ond'beastly' sentiments
teg tiding the of President Garfield, but
fye reasons giren in another place will not do
pi# paweflf;

?The MicMgftn Relief Jfynd has
M>w<r fo nearly a quarter of a million dollars,
but It is estimated that at least five times this
amount will be needed to keep the people of
the afflicted region from absolute want during
tbe coining winter. In the time of .Ireland's
distress, a couple of years ago, America gener-
ously sent food and money to relieve tbe
famishing and clothe the ragged. Hhall Amer-
ica be less liberal to her own children than to
her neighbors?

COURT SEWS.

A special term, for trial of civil coses by jury,
was ordered for week <fommencing 4th Monday

of November. 1.

The following cases, on the list for last week,
were disposed of last week :

Samuel Duff, administrator of Reuben Haz-

lett deceased. v» G. C. Roenigk and Greer,

feigned issue. Oct. 10, 1881. By consent judg-
ment opened and jury 38 to C®J*"
ants?but the amount assigned to IlenrySinitb,

July 3, 1878, of S4OO, not being disputes by de-

fendant, the judgment is not opened but is to

remain as to said sum, and the order opening
judgment modified according. Oct. 12, 1881?
Verdict in favor ofplaintiff of jury

find that the insertion of the figure was not

the act of Hazlett, nor was it inserted with his

knowledge or consent.
John M. Greer, for use of First National

Bank, Butler, Pa.,*vs James McGrath. Oct
10 1881?The Court direct a verdict for plain-

tiff for the amount of note and interest, less
payments and usury. Verdict for plaintiff for
s34*. Statement directed to be filed that the

amount of interest included in verdict may ap-

Tbe X. E. Conference.
I The M. E. Conference, for what is known as

the Pittsburgh district, met in this town last
Wednesday, and continued in session till -Mon-
day noon. About two hundred ministers of the
church, who all proved themselves clever gen-
tlemen, were entertained during that time by

the eitizens of our town. Kev. Turner had no

trouble at all in securing them accommoda-
tions. Bishop Foster presided at the Confer-
ence. He is an elderly gentleman, of unusual
ability, and his sermon in the M. E. Church,
last Sunday morning, was highly spoken of by
all, and by many considered the finest sermon
they ever listened to. The list of appointments
was*read off Monday morning just ..before ad-
journing. Rev. Turner, the popular pastor of
the church here, was returned for his third
year; Rev. Kobbius was returned to Urowns-

ilale for his teeoEd year; Rev. T. J. Shaffer was

appointed to the Harmony church, vice Rev.
Righter, who goes to Smith's Ferry, Beaver
county ; Rev. Williams was returnaq to L'rjion-
ville; Rev. J. C. High was appointed to the
Emorv church, vice Rev. Miller, who goes to
Marchand, Indiana Co.; Rev. H. J. Altsman
was appointed to the Centre Circuit; Rev. W.
C. Weaver was returned to Salem and Frank-
lin, aod North Buffalo to be supplied. These
were all the cliangps made in this county, the
lower naif of which alou6 ie In fh? Pittsburgh
Conference. The northern half of the count?
belongs to the Erie Conferenca, which met at

Meadville a few days ago, and the only change
made that we have heard of being Rev. Lusher
in place of Rev. Peters, at Millerstown. The
Conference here was highly successful, and
pawed off very pleasantly. Rev. Turner de-
serve* g>eat pretjH for his £ood management.

The Conference nest y«ar »11l 1,2 held 4t Jndi*
ana, Pa.

Internntioiisil Review.
NOVEMBER, 1881.

The International Review for November has
a table of contents of six articles of solid and
enduring merit. The second part of M. August

"Vifctpf JJugo" eorunletes one of the

best "critical estimatedof that gruai fruitoit naaa

of letters that has recently appeared. Rev.
Dr. William E. Boggs concludes his review of
Mr. Edward Atkinson's "Solid South." A
very acurate idea of the different views of can-

did auij fjjpfJerate men of both sections can be
obtained from these Lliftv hfl.wlw*. J Brander
Matthews is peculiarly at home in a critical
article upon "The Plays of M. Octave Feuillet,"
and it i* worth the while of all who believe in
the total depravity of all French literature to

reau i.hu title snd endeavor thereby to enter-
tain more jusf opinion's'of 1 our viyav(o|«« uaigh;
bors over the water. The discussion by so hrgh
an authority as Dr. Wm. A. Hammond of the
question of "The Punishability of the Insane"
will be sure to attract attention from the medi-
cal profession 4n<J laymen i»lik<\ Dr. IJanimond
has made (he subject oi lusanuy a special study,
and possesses the rare literary facility of popu-
larizing his research, and making his essays so

free from strictly professional terms, and so en-
tertaining withal that they easily take first
rpnk f?mong magazine articles. "Our Eijwrts
ohimwi Stun' 3," by ttiehtuti W. E4mo,id» }?
specially timely in view of the discttssion'Ofthe
traig now going on in England and the United
States. Mr. James Grant Wilson brings the
number worthily to a close with * ami de-
lightful Ifistorrc-mepiorlftl aftloje titton' that
old-tirne "Acadian GoVertior," Samuel Veiteh.
The number as a whole has a more distinctively
literary flavor than some of its predecessors,
but is by no means the loser thereby.

A. 3. BARNES « pp., Publi»licrs, New York.

History Of Bqt|er County.

Messrs. Waterman, Watkins & Co. are now
talking of publishing 4 history of Butler poun a

tv, and will, ifour citizens desire it, and give
them sufficient encouragement. They have
had much experience in this particular busi-
ness, and if they undertake it will make ao
half-way work, but thoroughly and systematic-
ally compile and publish an elegant history.
We have a very interesting history and unless
published soon it will be next to impossible to
obtain many, or in fact hardly any, facts con-
cerning the early settlement of the copnty, for
the pioneers are fast porting away, Let us all
do everything in our power to'encourage the
work.

Ilililiird'g Mill,
A prominent oitijien of Washington

township, in the northern part of
which is Hilliard's Mill, writes us, un-
der date of 17th inst., of the rapid
growth and business now being done
at that point. "Hilliards," as it is gen-
erally called, is the terminus of the
Shenango and Allegheny Railroad,
from which fact it has sprung up into
quite a business place. Good be-

ing found ti}ere, and in yicluity,
in great abundance, has made Hilliards
a central poiut in the mining and ship-
ping ofcoal. Stores, hotels, etc., have
consequently started up. Mr. Peter
P. Hilliard still owns and runs the old
mill from which the place is nailed,
and is doing a flourishing business.
Esquire Philip Hilliard holds forth
there?has a store and, besides doing
his share of business, is useful to the
citizens of the place in many other in-
spects. John L. Hently has an exten-.
siye lumber yard and deals in all kinds
of lumber. Others we might mention
are carrying on a legitimate and pros-
perous business. But there are some
who are not carrying on a legitimate
or lawful business. What is called

R. Salvage and Co. vs Lyman Husted and

Theron Bradford, feigned issue. Oct. 13, 1881,
verdict for plaintiff.

,

W. M. Shira, Ex'r, vs Washington Hilliard.

Oct. 10, 1881, verdict for defendant. Motion
for new trial entertained, to be discharged on

pavment of balance of costs by defendant.
Jas F. Morrison vs Butler Co. Mutual Fire

Insurance Co. Oct. 10, 1881-Plaintifl.by leave
of Court, discontinues this action and-judgment
of non suit entered against him.

Kittanning Insurance Co., for use, vs Adain

Miller, assumpsit. Oct. 13, 1881, verdict for

plaintiff for $2,142.13.
William Wilson vs S. F. Shultz, replevin

verdk:t for defendant. Motion for new trial

and in arrest of judgment made and entertained.
E A Helm Cold vs Qdo. Sweeny and wife,

assumpsit. Oct. 14, 1861, plaintiffdiscontinues
suit and judgment of non suit entered.

A. Antony, for use, vs E. Brooks, stricken
from the list.

Fairview township vs W. Storey aud Thos.

Hays. Submitted to the Court. To be heard
this week.

Simon Grossman vs James Grossman. Oct.

13, 1881?Verdict for plaintiff for $lO.

E Sedwick vs Joseph Bushnell, trustee et al.,
doing businass as H. L. Taylor & Co., eject-
ment. October 1.1, M}-the Court instruct
the jury to find for the plalntltf,the undivided
one half of the land described in the writ as

claimed by the plaintiff in her precipe with

six cents damages and six cents costs. Re-

serving the question, etc.
R.j*. KJrkpr vs Overseer of Poor of W in-

field township. Opfober 15? Verdict for
defendants.

S. F. Shultz vs Wm. Wilson?Plaintift dis-

continus suit and judgment of non suit en-

tered agai nut him. .

A. M. Monroe vs M. K. Armstrong, W . Story
and A, R. Clark, October 14. Verdict for

for laud despribfltf FPti 81X

cents damages and six cepte posts-

All oUier cases op tfyft list were contin-
ued. tome of them being held over till this
week, and jury held over.

?Many persons most have experi-
enced a rather disagreeable sensation upon
reading that o "corner" in mourning goods hud
been mode in anticipation of the death of Pres-
ident Gorflald. There »« potl»ing newer in this,
however, than io anything else tender the tmn;

indeed the extraordinary SUCCJXS of the great
dry goods house of Dillon A Morrison, in Lon-

don, is said to date from Mr. Morrison's specu-
lation in mourning goods in anticipation of the
death of tbe Prinuess Charlotte of Wale*, Whpn,
from the highest to the lowest subject in the
British Empire, all went, more or less, into
mourning. An attempt at a similar speculation
was made when the Prince of Woles was appa-
rently dying but by his recovery the specula-
tors were badly "stuck." Mr. Morrison lived
to become one of the richest subjects of the
Queen.

?George M. Scoville, of Chicago,
the brother-in-law and attorney of Guiteau, says

the defence ifillty® "imply insapity, adding:
"If Guiteau was insane, arid is, then he ought
not to be hanged ,* but if he was sane, then, in
my opioiou, he ought to suffer death for his
crime, and 1 would plead uo technicalities to
save his life." In tnis connection it is of in-
terest to read what Mr. Gartleld wrote ten years
ago to a Cleveland lawyer, congratulating him
for his forcible opposition to the insanity plea
in o murder case : "The whole country owes

youadebtt)f gratitude for brushing away the
wicked absurdity which has lately been palmed
off on the country as law on the subject of in-
sanity. If this thing had gone on much fur-
ther, oil thot o man would need to secure him-
self from the charge of murder would !>e to
rave aud tear his hair a little, and then kill his
man." .

?A ?>few York broker advertises
for $1,000,000 in Confederate bonds, for which
he will pay at the rate ol one-fourth of one per
cont.?s2.so per SI,OOO. He says he is acting
on orders from Europe, and has already
bought $1,000,000 of them. Other brokers in
New York are doing the same thing. Just
how the purchasers of these bonds expect to re-
alize on them h hard to discover, in view of
this language in section four of the Fourteenth
amendment of the Constitution of the United
State: 'Neither the United States nor any
State shall assume or pay any debt or obliga-
tion incurred in aid or insurrection or rebell-
ion against the Upitetf Seated, claim for the
losj or bmaiicifitetionnfuny slave, but all such
debU obligations aud claims shall be held
illegul aud void. The Congress shall have
power to enforce, by appropriate legislation,
the provisions of this article.

?The Pittsburgh Dispatch, of last
Friday says : "There was an animated meet-
ing in the Mayor's office yesterday, growing
out of the Catfish bond rol/wry. Mr. South,
who sold the bond* to Mr. George I. Whitney,
waived a hearing and gave bail tor court, and
the wrangle wax Wtjrpejl Major Mpgtobth for
tlin Coninftonwealtfi, una Major Morelaiid for
the defense. an to the sufficiency of the $2,000
hail offered. The gentleman who offered
hiuuelf «wore he was worth $4,000 altove
his debts, but admitted that bin property
WM mortgaged. The Mayor finally decided
that it wasn't good, and Mr. Houth succeeded in
finding another bondsman. It will be recol-
lected that Nelaon got the bonds from Miller
and sold them to South, who sold to Whitney.

Nelson was acquitted in the Clarion county
Court, sor that BUtftli does not apflear to be ip
milch danger ou (he pfiarga or receiving stolen
good*.

?Th® collateral descendants of Har-
on Steuben wfoo haye arrived in this country
ffaui Germany, and who were received as the
guest* uf the United States Government, will be
heartily welcomed wherever tbey may go, in
their double capacity of representatives of the
German nation aud heirs or the name and hon-
ors of one of the most conspicuous characters
in the American Revolution. If they take the
pains to make inquiries as to the ways in which
their ancestor's memory has been kepturecn in
the land for whose liberties he fouglit, they
will find that two counties, one in New York
and one in Indiana, bear his tiame, and six
towns, chief of which is the thriving little city
of Hteubenvillo, Ohio. Thuy will also find that
the name U tpi< l-nally anglicised In Its pro-
nunciation, the "eu !' being pronounced like the
Kpglisn "u." In the German "eu" form a
diphthong having the sound of "oi" in the Kng-

'li*h woruboil.

"bard cider," and "rock and rye," is
being sold by two or three persons in
the p|ace, and tbe result is that yoqng
men and boys are frequently found in*
toxicatcd. Tbe manner in wbich this
unlawful and injurious business is
done, is, in part, through boyun }>re-

Hcriptione, alleged by tbe boys to have

been got from the minors there and
from the physicians. Some of the
leading citizens have made up their
minds to haye a stop nqt to tips, and
if the persons eugaged in it boon find
themselves in Court at Butler they
must blame themselves, as they now
have notice that they are known and
that such proceeding* so hurtful to tbe
youth and damaging to the place, must
now end.

It IH Lawful to Nell Stomach
KlffeiN Without Obtaining

a Retail Liquor

XKW CAHTI.E, I'A., October 7 ?A
somewhat novel suit has been brought
before Aldermau Bowman, of this city,
l>eing no less than Mrs. Mary Ann
Hague, of Htfesbanflock township,

l charging Wni. Wood, of the same twp.,
with selling intoxicating liquor without
license. The prosecutirx alledges that
Woods frequently sold Hosietter's
Hitters to her husband, from tbe efiects
of which be became intoxicated, and
went home and abused his family.
Recently, it is alleged, Hague weut to
Woods' store, purchased and drank a
quantity of the bitters, became crazy
drunk and threw Woods and the con-

tents of hi:j establishment out in the
road, after which hi) disappeared arid
has not since been seen. Imminent
counsel had been engaged on both
sides, and the question of whether a

man who sells Ilostettcr's Bitters
without a license is violating the liquor
laws will lie decided. A bearing takes
place on the 22d inst.

?Philadelphia, March 1 18H1.
Messers, Kly Bros., Druggist, Owego,
N. Y._Gents7\bout Oct. ISSO, I
gave your Cream Balm a trial with
the most satisfactory results. 1 wa*

troubled with Chronic Catarrh and
gathering in my head, was very deal
at times atid had discharges from my
ears, besides being unable to breathe
through my nose; before the second
bottle of your remedy was exhausted I
was cured anil to-day enjoy sound
health for which please accept mj
»ifoochj thanks. C. J. Corhiu, i»2::
Chestnut street. Field Manager,
Philadelphia Pub. House.

Messrs White & Burdick, Druggists
Ithaca, N. Y.?My daughter and my
self, great sufferers from Catarrh, have
been cured by Ely's Cream Balm
My sense of sinsll restored and health
greatly improved. C M. Stanley
Ilealer in Boots and Shoes, Ithaca

,N. Y. Price ceuts.

. ?The store of Nicholas Gilfert, of
Licfcitte*llle,-CJ|UiOU county, \*ua burglarized
lately. The sate" Was brdken <ty>en alul 'kbout
15,000 In liioney arid bond* afole'n,' Th«j bond*
Stolen \u25a0re numbered as 'follows Government
fper cent. Cqupqn Bond* Jf<m. JIBIS. 4(- ,
83§t 0 etph -
QO3M, taOSS, mi}, «0&H, I3JM3, SIOO
wwh. 9794. 17524, 35800. 35801, 35861), 74598,
SSO each. SIOO in 4 per cent, interest beariug
Treasury Notes, $lO each. Clarion oounty bond
Mo. 114, S6OO.

?Justice cannot be said to have a
lame leg in Arkansas. The three train robbers
on the Iron Mountain Railway were captured
six days after they committed their criuic, and
flier have been convicted at a special terin ten
t*W SfKt arrentei}. Each was sen-

U) seventy /eahiin th'e pObTWatittfy, the
falialtie* l)einjf"cumulative, as tji»; statqtory
limit for robbery was fourteen rears. Judge
l<yi|ch could not have been rauofi prompter or
MOH) NieroiioM. Hanging seoOU a blessed priv-
ilege when contrasted with seventy years of
prison life.

?Many of the daily papers have
been drawing instructive morals from the ar-
raignment in a New York Police Court, on a
?barge of obtaining money under false preten-
ces, of Franklin J.Hohi, ex-Governor of South
Carolina. From wealth and high place, of
-tWtoratic family, himself a man of many at-

, '*«» «»'-?

drlWml rapidity, lentil {fte once proud Gover-
nor. at a uroqd State >? transformed'into a sneak-
tulef. One who knew him well in his years of
pomp and extravagance said he "had a paraly-
sis on the moral side." The summing up of
the whole sad and shameful story lies in those
words.

?Guiteau the assassin was last
Friday arraigned in criminal court in Wash-
ington and pleaded not guilty to the indictment
for murder. He was then taken back to his

tfretch was evidently in condition of atyect
fear during the whole time he was in the pres-
ence or the people, aud desired to get back to
the security of the prison as qiickly as possi-
ble. The question whether Guiteau could be
taken with safety from the jail to the court
room was answered satisfactorily last Friday.
His appearance in the court room was followed
by none of the hostile demonstrations that had
been feared, aud he was returned to | rison
Wi'hotU damage to his |>ersou, however his
Verves' may have been shakeu with apprehen-
sion.

?Our exports of flour are steadily
increasing, giving to our own people the em-
ployment and wages involved in converting
oar breadstuff* surplus into the manufactured
commodity, and thus disposing of the excess of
production to foreign nations in the most profit-
able form. From a total ex|>ort of 1,300,100
barrels during the year ending in 1807 the ag-
gregate increased to 5,029,714 in 1879, 0,011,419
in 1880 and 7,940,78*1 in. 1881. The Chicago
Herald, in presenting these figures, remarked :

It not qntil }B6l plfti BMlfcjj b<*g4U to
take from us, with any regularity, large quan-
titiuM of breadstuff*. Then, with her usual
foresight, selfish wisdom arid aggrandizing
spirit, she imported from us what she wanted
mainly in the shape of grain, receiving 24,510,-
!Mil biuhels of the .'11,2.18,057 bushels of grain
wheat exported by us in 1801, but only 2,429,-
117 of the 4,323,750 barrels of flour, so as to re-

serve to her own people so far as practicable
the employment and profit of converting wheat
into flour.''

?Humanity never appears to Icbk
advantage than when nubjected to the influ-
ent** o[ r>(i»ip, i»nd lln.re | ( in nevvr been a
lx*tt'«r iiluKtrtUion of thin flint than wax furnish-
ed lately iu thu Methodixt ohuruh of Bradford,
thi« State. The Gene«eeConference wan in *e*-

\u25a0ion, and the building was crowded almoxt t«>
suffocation. A woman fainted, Home fool
xcreained that the galleries were givint; way,
another thattlie cliuruh wan on tire, and instant-
ly a decorous ami devout assemblage wax trans-
forined into a howling mob. Many persons, no
doubt, in the terror of the moment did not for-
get what they owed to those under their protec-
tion ; but the im|>rexxiou conveyed to perxons
on the jdatform wax that evi ry imjiyi<ii(ul in
the aqdlcMpe \fn»' deW.n.tinVfJ In nut bin own
prooiou* caroawi out of the building at thu ear-
lient |H>wible moment, and t» trample under
foot ax nmnv men, woioen and children nn
\u25a0night be a Hindrance to MOomplishitiK that
i>ur|MMe. Many itermin* were badly injured ;
but, Hiich in the elasticity of the human body,
no one wax killed.

Wan
Allkinds of grain for which I will nay the

hiktieat market price in cash at my mill.
CiEO. HEIHKR,

Nov. 3, 1880. Butler, I'u

Original Stockholder* ol the
f". Jf. A- W. After tbe

F, A H . R. It. Co.

A month or so ago a number of the
original stockholders ofthe Pittsburgh,
Ne.v Castle and Western Railroad
Company gave notice that it was their
intention to bring suit against the
Pittsburgh and Western road, claim-
ing that the sale of the charter and
franchises of the road to James Callery,
J. W. Chalfant and others was a
fraudulent one and made for the bene-
fit of those now owning the Pittsburgh
and Western Railroad. When Griu-
nell Burt and others a few years ago

brought a suit of this nature against
the Pittsburgh and Western Railroad
the gtockh°'4erP indicated were not in-
cluded among the petitioners, ivnd reap*
ed no benefit from the settlement of

the suit. Yesterday in Common Pleas
No. 1 the suit was brought in the
shape of a bill in equity filed by J. T
I,usk, «f. c, Hyle, 11. M. Wise, and
about one hundred and seventy-Bve
others, against James Callery, John
W. Chalfant, A. M. Marshall and oth-
ers?the Pittsburgh and Western Rail-
road Company. The bill recites at

lpqjth t}|e of tjie
conoludiug'with the allegation that
''at or subsequent to the organization
of the Pittsburgh and Western Rail-
road Company James Callery, then
President of said company, did take
and appropriate to his own use $25,-
UUU of tbfc c#pila| of -»fid lUi-i
named company, aud did sell and trans-
fer the same for the sum of SIOO.OOU,
and and unlawfully re-
taius and claims the right to retain

that other of the defend-
ants aid likewise take and appropriate
to their own use a large additional
amount of said capital stock, and did
spij a»,d frsn?fpr fow i&Vgft
sums of money, the ejact amount o(

which your orators cannot now state,
and here call upon the defendants tf}
roajie full dibiiloaure in their answer to
this bill of all matters pertaining to

the appropriation, use and disposition
of said capital stock and the proceeds
thereof. Your orators chart?
Mtvid capital atocfc, with a
large additional amount of the same,»
rightfully and legally belonged qqd
was fjjjo pt.opgi:ijf n? youu orators and
stockholders of the Pittsburgh, Xew
Castle and Lake Erie Railroad
Company, and that therefore James
Callery and the otls? qereqttynw are
liab|e tQ account to your orators and
the stockholders of the Pittshqrtjh,
}ievf Cattle AQtl Lake Krie Railroad
Company for the said capital stock;
and pay to them tho proceeds of the
same in proportion as their respective
interest appear.

"And your orators further show
that by reason of the growth of busi-
ness in connection said railroad
an*} of %\\e enhancement in the pru-p
and value of this property jn its loca-
tion and by the; general rise in value
of this and like property the value of
the same hog risen and increased until
it is now worth sixteen hundred thous-
and dollars and more, and your orators

are informed, believe and therefore
charge that the said defendants did
recently dispose of the said railroad at
that price by pooling (as termed) the
said railroad at that valuation with
certain other railroads to your oratoys
not certainly k"o\yq ariij joiuiqg with
thp samp uildcr the laws of tho State
of Pennsylvania, to form, Jand forming
a consolidation of railroad companies
under tho name of the Pittsburgh
Western Railroad Company. And in

respect to this and all matters relating
to the use, profits and disposition of
said property bought at Sheriff's sales,
as aforsaid, your orators here call upon
defendants to make full disclosure in
their reply to this bill." Commercial
Quelle., Qpt- H-

Women IIM Arbitrator**.

A novel procedure in Pennsylvania
jurisprudence and one that will doubt-
less excite considerable discussion
among members of the legal fraternity
is involved in an elaborate opinion filed
on Monday by Judge Handlcy, of this

city, in which he maintains that
women are eligible to act as qipnhers
qf Hoards of Arbitrator*. In a ease
arbitrated here a few months ago a
lady was appointed a member of the
Board, and ior this reason Mr. Warren
J. Woodward, counsel for the party
agaiust whom the case was decided,
took exception to the award on the
ground that under the law of 183(5

women could not ac{. as arbitrators.
Tim opinion ftf Judge Handley meets
this objection by citing the act of
William tho Second of England, from
whish the law of 18UG is copied, and
under w hieh women were originally
permitted to exercise the oflice. The
statute is silent as to sex, its precise
language being 'person or persons,'
which the Judge holds may mean men
or women. In support of the position
which he has taken he goes into En-
glish history at considerable length to
show that as far back 11s three centu-

ries ago women did not find it incom-
patible with the deljcftcy of their sex
to act au Hhe riff, and that in one nota-
ble instance a learned lady was 'Chan-
cellor.' While there would seem to be
nothing so very startling in the fact
that a lady acts upon a Board of Arbi-
trators, when we find the fair sex prac-
ticing in the United States Supreme
Court, yet the innovation has in it a

certain element of novelty, which it

derives from the fact that thiw is the
first instance in which the question
was raised to Pennsylvania, and poasi-
nly the first time that a lady has acted
In such a* capacity in this State.?
Srranlon Republican.

Y; M. C, A. Convention;

The Association of western Penn-
sylvania, will hold a Convention at
Beaver Falls, Oct. 27 th?.'JOth, to
which all Associations are expected to
send delegate#. Representatives from
towns having no Associations will be
welcomed. Reduced railroad farpa ou
tha I*. R W.& C. It. It. and its vari-
ous branches, including the Krie and
Pittsburgh, can be obtained by apply-
ing to R. A. Orr, V. M. C. A , Pitts-
burgh.

Prominent workers from abroad are
expected, and the most practical topics
will be discussod. Christian workers,
whether Association members or not
will find this Convention helpful unci
Inspiring tq them.

Full information may be had by
writing to J. A. Hatch, V. M. C. A.,
Krie, Pa.

?Women that have been pronounced
incurable by the best physicians in tht
country, have boon completely cured ol
female weakness by the use of Lydie E
Pinkhain's Vegetable Compound. Send
to Mr*. Lydio K. Pinkham, B.'M West
urn Avenue, Lynn, Mass, for pampli
letA

A Strang Wolfe Sentiment In
llutler County.

ZELIENOPLE, PA., October 10.?On
Saturday evening a meeting was held
in School Hall, this place, for the pur-
pose of forming a Wolfe club, but ow-
ing to tbe inclemency of the weather
there were not so many present as
there would otherwise have been,

j The meeting was called to order by
electing Mr. J. M. Weigel to tbe chair,
who called upou Dr. A. V. Cunning-
ham to address the meeting. The doc-
tor responded as follows:

A STKONU ADDRESS.

MR. CHAIRMAN AND FELLOW-CITI-
ZENS: The object for which we have
assembled this evening is to organize
a club of independent citizens who pos-
sess the moral courage to make a bold
strike for right, in order that right may
triumph over wrong, and that our
State may be purged from the wicked
and corrupt men who set themselves
qp as leaders in the political ureuu-
men who will not fear to go to the
polls next November, and through the
medium of the silent arbiter, the bal-
lot-box. teach these self constituted
leaders that we tyill bow the
knee to their idols, nor obey their im-
perious commands. We desire men
in this movement who regard princi-
ples ofright as above fealty to party

The arrogance ofthese Bosses has
become unbearable, and tho tipte

for u$ tQ make a vigorous ef-
fort to demolish their fort, which tbey
have rendered well nigh impregnable.
Those of you who have watched the
polititical horizon for any length of
time have observed that these
which regui'd themselves, qf the
magnitude have never shone bfilliaut-
ly, but lie back in the hidden milky
way for the purpose Qf wording o«|
sojie of tbp most diabolical schemes
and stratagems ever (cnown in po|itlual
history, qf them have grown
immensely wealthy within our knowl-
edge. The quest'on naturally preseuts
itself to our minds, whence this sud-
den acquisition of wealth: The 'Re-
corder's si{! qf which

reamed 'ami its passage secured by
tne Bosses, fof the purpose o? giving
qqc of unni&er 'a position by
which h» could virtually rob the peo-
ple who entered their protest against
the bill, but who were rendered
erless by «Q',G&S. ftf tbe State

giving it bis signature Tht> emolu-
meqta of this office alone are said to
reach |f>o,ooo or SOO,OOO annually.
Again, that nefarious system, tbe Par-
don Board, can tell somewhat of tbe
revenues which continually flow into
the pockets of tbe Bosses. The law
which created the Jb|oard ia a burning
chaqie upon oqr statute books, and a
stigma upon our State, and a reflectiaq
upon our jqdges and jjufora. These
#re but a few of the many unrighteous
systems which legalize theft and rob
the people. Had we the time we could
bring before your winda many acta
of these would-be-leadcrs, which would
arouse your indignation to the highest
pitch. That which causes us to be most
unrelenting in our opposition to the
Bosses is the fact of their being con-
nected with that contemptible add fcr *

rogant class known ft.a 'Stalwarts,' a
word qr branded with infamy
since its use by that miserable paltroou
Quiteau, who, without malioc. premed-
itated and executed the murder of our
noble, bravo and beloved Oarfield.
The execrable wretch says he conceived
the idea of putting tbe President out
of tbe way on the Wednesday follow-
ing the 10th of May, the day on which
Mr. Conkling resigned his seat in the
United States Senate, Ho adds that,
being depressed and perplexed on ac-
count of the political situation, the
thought flashed into his miud that
should he remove the Presideat he
would thus save tho Republic and
unite tbe factions in the Republican
party. Thus it is evident from this
miserable wretch's own stor) that the
arrogance and j>«rsisteut stubborness
of these conceited and vain Bosses
were indirectly responsible for the shock*
ing crime of the ipqrtier of qur
Chief Magistrate. But pardon tho
digression. Regarding the Hon. Chad.
S. Wolfe, of Union county, tbe Inde-
pendent candidate for State Treasurer,
as a man possessing in an eminent
degree the qualifications of a gentle-
men, as a man of integrity aud hones-

ty of purpose, as a man of strong m,)r-
al and religious proclivities therefore.

Fall mid Winter. ISS3.
My stock of Woolens for Fall and

Winter is now complete, comprising
many choice new styles : n Trowserings,
Suitings and Overcoatings of tha best
French and home manufacture, pur-
chased dU'cvt from first hands.

Karly orders are solicited to avoid
the many disappointments of tbe great
rush qf the season.

WILLIAM ALAND,
Merchant Tailor,

21scp4m Butler, Pa.
Fruzcr i\lc Gretue.

One greiusing with Frazer Axle flreaso will
la.st two weeksj all others two to three (lays.
Try it. It received nrst premium at the Ccn-

ft I'd Paris Exposition. [2Bsep3iu

Important to Travelers.
Special inducements are offered you

by the Burlington Route. It will pay
you to read their advertisement to lie
found elsewhero iu this i*»uo. (may2stf

A Wouiati'M Experience.
Mothers and Daughters should feel

alurmed when the feeling of weariness
and languor too constantly oppresses
them. 'lf lam cross and fretful fr«*m
the exhaustion ot vital powu* nnd the
color is fading from «jy face, I always
find imw»d'ate relief in that excelent
meinedy, Parker's Ginger Tonic, which
seems to build up my system and drive
away pain and UH'laach'oly with won-
derful certainty. Several ofray friends
have experienced the same benefit from
its use.'? A Buffalo lady.

Dr. Frease's Water Cure.
A health Institution in Its 28th year. For

nearly all kind ol Chronic discuses, and espe-
cially tho diseases ol Woineu. Invniids are in-
vited to correspond with ns. Circulars Ireo.
Address, 8. FKEABE, M. D., New Uruihtou,
Beaver Co., Pa. Iyjune29

cAm/^^6
The oldest, best, most thorough and complete

uruotlcal business college In the United States.
SelitMtl always In session. Students admit-

ted at any time. For circulars address
C. SMITH, A. M.. riMNCIPAI-

Tsep'lm Pittsburgh. i>a.

I.state of Christopher Mil-
ler.

Letters of atlmiulstratUui. cum lestninento an-
nexo, ItavliiK lieen amitled to the undersigned on
ttie est i>i Christopher Miller, dee'd, late of
CUi (titYiudilp. Butler Co., I'll. all |tenons know-
ma themselves Indebted to said estate are hereby
untitled that Immediate payment Is required and
those haviitK claims UKnlnst Uie same to present
them duly authenticated for settlement.

JAMES CRANMBK, Adni'r.
Sept '.'l Coultcrsvlllc. Butler Co., I'a.

GOOD NEWS TO ALL
parties troubled with balduess aud loss of hair.
The "Alpha Hair Restoier" Is the flr.ttand only
remedy ever known that has never failed in a
single eaK!. and we will pay SIOO.OO iu any case
where it fall* to produce hair if properly utcd.
Send ljr Circulars and bworu testimonials to

JAMES MURPHY tfc CO., Geuorul Agents.
S" Wood Street, Pittsburgh, Pa,

Price per bottle, W 00, Or three hollies for #5.00

AN ONL.Y DAUGHTER TUR-
KU OF CONSUMPTION.

When death was hourly expected, all remedies
having (ailed, and l)r. 11. .la s w;i* experiment-
ing with tin' many herbs of Calcutta, he accident-
ally niiide a preparation which cured Ids onlv chid
of CANMUMITIUK. Ill*child Is now lu till*coun-
try, and euioylug the best ol he:Utli. lie lias

proved to the world that coxsi MITION can be
poMtivi'ly and permanently cyret|. Tim now ylvtm
tills Iteclpe ffuu, ti||ly iismng two three-eent
Mai.lt>> lo pay i'X|»eilseM. This llerli also cure*

Nlnlil Sweats, Nausea at the Stomach, alid will
break up a fresh cold in tweuty-four hours. Ad-
dress Cradtloek & Co.. larj Race Street, l'htladel-
phia, nuinai2 this paper.

TAKETHB

THE GREAT

111 li1, TNG TON no urn.
far No other line run# Three Through I'as-

M>llK<'l' Train* Daily between Chicago, De#
Moines, Council lllulTs, tlnmlia. Lincoln, St.
Joseph, Atchison, Topeka and Kansas City.
Direct connections for all points In Ktinsns,

Nebraska. Colorado, Wyoming. Montana, Ne-
,-adn L*w Mexico, Arizona, Idaho, Oregon and
Callioinla. ..

The Shortest, Speediest ami Most t.otiifortn-
l)le I tout i * \ln Maillllbi. 1 to Fort Scott. Ilenlson,
Dallas, Houston, Aintlu. San Antonio, Uttlvca-
ton and all poitiiHin Texas.

The iiiie.|iialed Inducement* offered by this
Mil"to Traveler* and Tourists. ar as follows;

Tlie celebrated Pullman (ttWwhcel) I'libiee

?Sleeping Curs, run only on tills l ine C.. It. S

Q. I'nliici) I>rnwhi|f-Mooin Cars, with Hnrfon h

Reclining I halt K. No extra charge for Seats
lu Itccllnltifr Chairs. 'I he famous C. It. A Q.
Palace Dlnluir Cms. (iorireoiis Sin; UOIK < «r»
titled with i:ieK Miit lllpli-ltiKi'.ed Itattan ttc-

volvtug ( hair*for the exclusive use ol first

class passenger*.
Steel Track and Superior Equipment, com-

bined with Itielr C.reat Through t ur Arrange

meltt, make* i IHH, IIIH>\ C ull <»t HER-
, tl»«* f;ivorjt<

limiti*to tin*South, Boutli-Wcat, ami the *ai

West.
Try It, and you will ll.i<l traveling a luxury

Instead of a discomfort. . . . , ~

Through Tickets via this Cel. hrnte.l Mm
for sale at all oftlcca lu the United States and
Canada.

Allliu.niiialion aliotit Itates of I'arc, Sl'-i!
lug tar Accommodations, limn lables, A
will be cheerfully given, mid will send J »r«
uny address an elegant Count,/ Mdit of l
Ktatcs. in color*. t»y applying t >

J. Q. A. 11KAN, (Jen's En Iftn /ur-ti'
yOH Washington St . Boston

and ill"llroadwny, N< w v o

T.J. POTTBIt,"(Jien Munami. ?' M.»ir>
PERCEVAL LOWELL,

Oeneral Passenger Agent, Chicago.

IIKM 111 U. II % 1-1*:,

FINE MERCIINT MOB,
COR, I'ENN AND SIXTHBTHKKTH,

I. Piltsburjh, Pa.

Urfrtltkdi That wo solemnly pledge ourselves
to vote fur him, for the office ol State Tre*urer,
and tliat we u>>e all honorable means to secure

his election thereto.
The resolution with which the doc-

tor wound up his nddress was unani-
mously adopted, and 2(5 signatures at-

tached thereto.
[Kansas City Mail.)

Member of this department relieved
of Rheumatism by the use of St. Jacobs
Oil, says Geo. W. Walling Esq., Su-
perintendent Police New York, in one
of our exchanges.

l'KODiri..
We willpay the following praam for produoe

at our store this week :

ÜB*NB?*9 50<5>*3 00 V b'ishol.
ONIONS -41 2.0 per bushel.
POTATOKB?'JOc # busllol.
Hurraa ?9O cunts V lb, for good roll or print.
EOOH? IS cts V T'ozen.

O. WILSON MILLEH & BRO.

\u25a0AEEIEIK
VOGELEY PILLOW- On Oct. 18, 1881 at

the residence of the brides mother, in Butler,
by Rev. It. O. Ferguson, Mr. Edward W. YoilO'
Icy and Miss Sallie I'illuw. both or Butler, Pa.

PRICE?HARTLEY?Sept. 22, 1881, at the
home of the bride's parents bv ltev. K. Ogden,
Mr-Thomas A. Price, of Kt.ua Allegheny
county, I'a., ami Mis* Sailte Hartley, of Penti
township, Hutler county, Pa.

11ESSELf lESSER?BMITH?<)cI. 13, 1881,

at the resilience of the officiating clergyman,
ltev, J. 11. A. Kitxmiller, Mr. David llehsel-
gesscr ami Miss Alice S. Smith, both of Hutler
county.

IIERRINO?JONES?On Oct. 11, 1881, at
the home of the bride's mother near Prospect,
Hutler county, Pa., by Rev. James A. Clark (

Mr. U. F. Herring, (job printer) Chicago, (11,,
and Mis* S. 4o"U-s of Allegheny City,

P*.
GIBSON?GUTHRIE Oct. 11, 1881, at the

parsonage, by Rev. R. G. Ferguson, Mr. G. 11.
(iibson and Miss M. Josie Guthrie, both ol this
county.

MeCANDLESS THORNE?Oct. 13, 1881,
at Farminglon, \ enfta ;o ownshin, this county,
by the Rev. Williu.o ilrad field, Mr. D. C. Me-
('andless and Mrs. M. A. Thorue, both of this
county.

HIPPUS?BOOTH Oct. 13, 1881, at the
bride's residence, by Rev. J. IJootlj, Mf. Jacob
ltippiis of i >ak land township. Hutler county,
IV, and Miss Emma ('. Booth late of Lime-
stone township, Clarion county, Pa.

STOCK?ROCKENSTEIN -On Tuesday,
Oct. 11, 1881, by Rev. Romelfanger, at
St. Peters Catholic Church, Hutler, I'a., Mr.
Christian Stock and Miss Lizzie Rockenstcin,
both of Hutler, Pa.

DEATHS.
HENRY On Saturday, Ott. If,MM, Min-

| nie, daughter of Joseph Henry of Couuotjtten-
I (issing township,

- ft *7O \ WKKK. "f 12 a day at home easily made
(iutllt tree. Address TBUK & Co.,

[Augusta, Maine. 2iuariy

£
| -Is Gr o rr o

J=£ CHARLES R. CRIER'S, §i
| § 11
|| Hats, |
| *

? A "? |
1"S Gents' Furnishing S |
iJ5 MAIN ST., BUTLER, PA. ||
1 I
5%: >&\u25a0wwwwiwww -ii

Traverse Jury lor Jfov. 38, 'Bl.
T.ist of Traverse Jnrnrs drawn for a special

Term of Court the fourth Monday of November
being the 28th day, 1881.

Alien, Henry Worth, farmer.
T. Q. Brady, fanner.

Bricker, John Buffalo, farmer.
Borelaud, David Butler Tp , farmer.
Brandon. M. H. Forward, farmer.
Buhl, Frederick Forward, farmer.
Blakeley, Joseph, Marion, farmer.
Beck, Jacob Winfield, farmer.
Crowl, J. C. Harris ville, Mackiwnitfi.
Collins. James Fairviow VYeel. farmer.
F.lder, John'Slipperyrocfe, (armor.
Eag!«, Ed. Centre, farmer.
Fulton. Jametiß. Middlesex, farmer.
Fleegar. Jr , Jacob Centre, farmer.
Flcwe*. Chad. fanner.
Grotsman. n H. Worth, farmer.
Gamble. G. B. Milleratowrs, orick maker.
Heckeit, Amos Clinton, fanner.
T1 all. Arnon Clay. farmer.
Hoeken berry, Madison Worth, farmer.
Hull,George Winfleli. fanner.
Hepler. WUham B-.tfalo, farmer.
Kuip, JaineH Allegheny, farmor.
Keanis, William Allegheny, fanner.
Kiebter, Jesse Rlipperyro»-k, farmer.
Kerr, Porter Cherry, farmer.
Luoi'.f), Walter Clearfield, fanner.
MuCandlexs. VVilliam C. Centre, farmer.
McGarltv, M. A. Slippiryrook, farmer.
Mnrtlano, J P. Co - .cord, farmer.
Mcßride, llobcrt Franklin, farmer.
Morrow, Willivr.Prospact, farmer.
Mahirg, John J. Penn, farmer.
Mithager. Abram Fairviow Woat, farmer.
Peters. F. G. Ceuljrville, dentist. '
Shauor, H. J. Muddycretk, fanner.
Shaw, Hugh Mercer, farmer.
HtejrlieHon. George 11. Frankliu, farmer.
Steward, J. A. Allegheny, farmer.
fcUuitli, James M. Millerwtown, clerk.
Shouwalter, John Milleratowu, produce.
Kan kin, James Penn, farmer.
Wobor, W. D. Lancaster, fanner.
Wormcmitle, John L. Hlipperyrock, Turner.

liS TnEioifv;iTOlt
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COUNTRY GENTLEMAN

THE BEST OF THE

AGRICULTURALWEEKLIES.
ENLAUGEMENT FOB 1882.

The COUKTBY GKNTUEVAN is the leading Jour-
nal of American Agriculture. 111 amount and
practical value of contents, in extent aud ability
of correspondence, in quality of r>ai>er and ntyle
of publication, it occupiou tho FlttST BANK It
is believed to have no su;>erior in either of the
three chief divisions of

Farm Crops and Processes,
Horticulture & Fruit-Growing,

Live Stock and Dairying,
while it also includes all tho minor departments
of rural interest, such as tho Poultry Yard, En-
tomology, Bee. Keeping, Greenhouse and Grape-
ry, Veterinary Replies, Farm Questions and An-
swers, Fireside Beading, Domestic Economy, and
a summary of tho News of fho Week, lis Mar-
ket Reports are uiitisnaUy complete, and much
attention is paid to the Prospects of the Crops,
as throwing light np<»n one of the most import-
ant of all uuestious?"When tjBuy and When
to Sell. It is liberally Illustrated, and is intend-
ed to rupply, in a continually increasing degree,
and in tho best senseJof the term, a

Live AGRICULTURAL NEWSPAPER.
Tho Volume of The Country Gentleman for

1882 will be I,AlioELY INCREASED in Con-
tents by the addition of a snfttcient number of

pages to meet the growing demands upon its
space, but the terms will continue as follows,
when paid strictly in advance . One copy, one
year. Itii.6o ; Four Copies, 410, and an additional
copy for tho poar free to the sender of the Club;
Ten Copie-t, f'2o, and an additional copy for the
year free to the sender of the Club.

ViJr All New Subscribers for 1882, paying in
advance now, n ill receive the paper WEEKLY,
from receipt of remittance to January Ist, 1882,
without charge.

Specimen Copies Free. Addrow

LUTIIKK TICK KR 4t SON, Publishers,

octlUtf ALBANY, N.

VALU A B L E

FARM FOR SALE!
TIIE undersigned offers for sale the follow-

ing real estate, viz:
The William McClung farm, situate in Oak-

land township, Butler couutv. Pa, adjoining
lands of Wm J. Hiitchisou, Eli llalph et al.,
containing 1.K5 acres, more or less. About 'JO
acres cleared, balance in good timber; double

log house and frame bain thereon erected; good
oichard of about 10'J bearing apple trees; farm
well watered, and in a good state of cultivation,
and is suppostd to be underlaid with coal.

This farm is \u25a0 ituale in a good ueighboihood
ou tho public mad leading fiom Butler to Fair-
view, and within 'bout five miles of butler, and
within about one mile of the proposed now rail-
road. For terms inquire of the undersigned or
O W. Fleeger, Esq , of Butler.

CIIHISTY 8088.
Executor of William McClung, deceased.

Oakland twp., Butler Co., Pa Boot' Jot

SAMUEL FRY
-

AT 1118

Livery 1 Feed Stable,
BACK 1»F THE LOWItY HOUSE,

BUTLER, l'A.,

is prepared to acoommodate the public in his
line of business,

ood rigs and good horaea guaranteed-®!
Kir Leave your orders for theOinuibus either

at the l>owry House, or al stable. [Usep.lm

iD.LCleeland,
WATCHMAKER & JEWELER,

Store between Saving* Bank and Wuller's Drug
Store, Main Street. Butler, Pa.

A stock of Watches, Clocka, Jewelry nud
Spectacle* constantly on hand. Spectacles uud
Jewelry ol all kinds repaired to order.

thr Fine Watch and Clock repairing a speci-
ality. Allwork warranted.

Send for
New

\u25a0 V ted Price-Lilt

No. 30, for
Fall and Win-

ter of 1881. Free to any address. Con-

tains full description of all kind* of good#
for personal ami family use. We tied
directly witli the consumer, and aell all
gooda in any quantity at wholesale prices.
You can buy better and chcajier than at

home.

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
227 and 220 Wabash Avenue, Chicago, 11L

Fjilwleof M. It. Nliannon.
Loiters <if udmlulstmtloii on the estate of S.

11. Shauuou late of Franklin township, Butler
comity, Pa., having been granted lo the nnrtor-
signed, nil persons knowing themselves Indebt
ed to Mild estate will please make Immediate
payment, mid any having claims agalurt said
estate will present them duly authenticated for
settlement. J 11. Shannon, Adm'r,

sep 28 tit Mt. Chestnut, Butler Co-, Pa.

Advertise iu tbu CITUAM.

)THE(

Chicago & North-Westem
* ..-»L "V

Is the OLDEST ! BEST CONSTRUCTED ! BEST
EQUIPPED ! and hence th«r. »

LEADING RAILWAY
?OF THE

WEST AND NORTHWEST.
It is tlie short aud best route between Chicago

millall ]M)inta in
Northern Illinois, lowa, Dakota, Wyoming, Ne-
braska, California, Oregon, Arizona, utall, Colo-
rado, Idaho, Montana, Nevada, aud for

COUNCIL BLUFFS, OMAIIA
DENVEIt. LEADVILLE,

SALT LAKE, SAN FRANCISCO
DEADWOOD. SIODX CITY,

Cedar Rapids, Des Moines. Colin,ibns and all
l'olnts in the Territories, and the West. Also,
foi Milwaukee, Green May. Oshkosh. Sheboyg:ui,
Marquette, Fond du IJIC, Watertown, Houghton,
NMmah, Menasha, St. l'aul, Minneapolis, Huron,
Volga, Fargo, Bismarck, Wluoua, l-aCrosse,
Owatonna, ana alljHiinis in Minnesota, Dakota,
Wisconsin and the Northwest.

At Connell Bluffs the Trains of the Chicago &

North-Western and the I'. I'. R'ys depart from,
arrive a land use the same Joint Union Depot.

At Chicago, close connections are made with
the I??>kc Shore, Michigan Central. Baltimore &

Ohio, Ft. Wayuear.d Pennsylvania, IUHI Chicago
& Grand Trunk lt'ys, and the Kankakie and l'an
Handle Itoutes.

CIo; o connections made at Junction Points.
It Is the ONLY MN'Krunning

Pullman Hotel Dining Cars
BETWEEN

Chicago and Council Bluffs.
I'tiUman Sleepers on all Night Trains.

Insist upon Ticket Agents selling you Tickets
via this road. Examine your Ttekets, and refuse
to lmv If they do not read ovur the Chicago &

North-Westem Railway.
It you wish the Bust Traveling Accommodations

you w ill buy your Tickets by this route, W~AND
WILL TAEE NONE OTHER.

AllTicket Agents sell Tickets by this Line.
MARVIN HUOHITT,Ed \ . V. & GWiT Maug'r

Chicago.

i^urr?.

[ THEM OST,POPULAR \

ORDER
U\ST \ i

F"IN LI FETI M E T-,1
\ S SURPASSES^ OTHERS 4 7,

\ Jo^soiiWai'K&Bo.
\ 30 UNION 6Q.NEW YORK

'/ CHICAGO ILL.-©- K
> ORANGE MASS. <

VIAWHINNEY & CHATFIELD,
GENERAL AtJENTS,

2ttaep6m 101 Sixth Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

NOTH K I.IT DIVOIME.
IN the natter of the application of Robert Law-

r.'ii<-e for divorce a 'vinculo niatriuioui' fro

hiit wife, lUiHftimaLawrence.
In the Court of Common Pleas of Butlof"Co..

Pa., A. 1) No. 111. March Term, 1881.
Now, Beplerobsr 14th, 18H1, on motion of Mit-

chell, White and Bowser, Court award publica-
tion and ap|K>int E. I. Brugh, Esq-, oommii-sion-
or, to take teetiuiony. two anbpumashiving been
roturn«d n. e. i. Bv THK Comer.

To TIIKHKBfOSDKNT, lIOSANNA LAWUEKOE :
You are hereby notified to bo and appear in

your pro|>er person, before our judge* at Butler,
at a Court of Common Pleas, then Mid there to
he held on the sth day of December, 1881, to

answer the petition or lil>el of the said llobert
Lawrence, your husband, aboulJ not lie divorced
from the bond* ot matrimony agreeably to the
Acts of Assembly in such oass ruide and pro-

vided. W. H. HOKKMAM, Sheriff.
MOTH'S.

To all parties interested ?Take notice that I
will attelid to tl*dutiss of my ap[>ointmoiit aa

cotniuiitHiotiec in the above stated cane at my of-
fice in the liorongh bf Butler, ou the 6th day of
December, A. l>? at 1 o'olock, p. m.
9octß E. I. BItUCfH. Commissioner.

The Tragedy of Abraham Lincoln.
The Herald say* : "Thinbook l» the masterpiece

of Kiigll*l»- Jterat|ire."
....

Our National tlunrd *ayi»:-"Thin Book recall#
an epoch of our history which Is held In saerea
I norv mdfllh all lieitrtn with deep sadness '

The \\ .slilugtou I'ost : "This book b» a
truthful and sublime history of the flowtifall of
Slavery, by the distinguished author,ti.WMXl "

KKKI IIOWK. A. M.,M. I>., and should tcad
liy everybody. . ?

Published ami lor Sail 1 by

»r. ?. W.
182 Lexington Avenue, New York.

I'HKAI'KIHTION, W PACKS, SEN!" BY MAIL,
KCtlt l.'i eI'.NTS IN POSTAOK STAMPS

__

Advcrtirio ill the CITIZEN.

Citizen $ UttiletvP*.» (©ctaljjetr 19, 1881.


